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Fig，2a，　b．　The　percentage　o「senescent　isle！cells　evaluated　by　SA　beta・gal。pOsitive
area！islet　area｛a）and電he　frequency　of　ap◎p！otic　isTet　cells　evaluated　by足he　number
of　TUNEL・pOsitive　ceHs　in　the　islets｛b）ot　C57BL！6J　mice　after　1　2months　oI　a　control
diet｛open　cotumns）and　a　high・fat　diet｛black　columns）．’°pく0．01：as　compared　with！he
control　group〔n＝5｝．　HF，　high・fat　diet　group．
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